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BtlAC NIP THE ll>Vt':HJW! 

A• the legal and moral defe.nu of 
segregation crumbles, segregationtau 
have turned lncreu·ingly to the use of 
an old, but 1tlll viable, tactic--the 
"red" smear. They attempt to di■credit 
the integration movem.ent by equating it 
with "c-..nilt subversion," Aa Civil 
light• activity baa been incrused and 
prol'"e•• baa been made in the area of 
Negro righu, the charges of "aubversion'' 
have been in tens i: fied. 

If you trace tbese charges back to 
their aource, you find, in almost all 
cases I a common fountai.nhead: the House 
Un-American Activities Co111111ttee (HUAC). 
HUAC wu aet up by the House of Repre-
1 antati ve■ in 1938 •• a teDparary commit
te.e to investigate. "the extent-, charac
ter, and object• of un-American proga• 
ganda actilfitie■ in the United Statu." 
~ magadne raported, ''On its fir■ t 
day of hearing■ in Wuldngton, the Com
mittee ... heard testimony about the 
'Ame.dean Naab,' llext day it avttched 
to coamunia, and auyed there. Opening 
lt■ door to anybody vho cared to call 
anybody elae a red .•. it heard that 
the American League for Peace and Demo• 
cracy, and 1101t other anti-faaci1t 1 

anti-var, pro-labor, and pro-civil 
liberttu organl&ations of grownup• and 
atudenu.are dominated by Communiau." 

Tventy•si• years later, in 1964,"" 
tea that IIUAC 1a aUtl going atrons, 
Prom 1tl beglMlng RIJAC haa led the 
fight againet racial equality. They 
have alapped the Coaaunilt label on auch 
group• aa the l)IAACP, CORE, and the 
Southern Conference Educational Fund. 
for the eoa t part HUAC -'>era have been 
Southern raciata ancl right-wing reac• 
tionarlel. IIUAC'• preaent chairman ii 

Rep; Eclwtn Willi• of Louisiana. He val 
(Cont. on Page 2) 
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1964 
SNPC ANNOUNCES A PROGRAM FnR 

J 0 B s 
We shall be negotiating with the City 

of Carbondale, the various Civic groups, 
and especially with the local merchant&. 
Our purpose is to change the current dls • 
crilllinatory hiring practices in Carbon
dale IMMEDIATELY!!! We uk your help: 
lf you learn of a job opening which suits 
you better than the Job you now hold (or 
do not hold), apply for it, Apply for 
it elfen if you know that tha employer 
has never hired a Negro in that position. 
If you feel that he baa rejected your 
application on the basis of race, con
tact SNPC and let u• know about your ' 
a.parience. We w111 do everytb1n,g posai • 
ble to change that employer's hiring 
practice. Remember, if you apply you 
will be helping your eel f and your com
munity: the employer• and the c011111UDity 
mutt be aade aware that there ara able, 
qualified Negroe1 who want better Jobe 
than they now have. 

IPRrpmQM p!lpCIIAT.tC CLUBS OP IIJ.11101S 

fn,edoao Democratic Clubs are being 
org..,i&ed in C&rbondale a.nd Cairo aa 
part of a 1tatewide drive to form a pro
gra■aive political action group. George 
Graham i ■ leading the Cai.ro d.rtn ae a 
project of the Prudom llouail, whlle the 
Carbondale club la being organized 
through the Coanunity Organization Com· 
mittee of the SIU StudeDt lion-Violant 
Freedom Committee. Other organizing 
efforts au reportedly concentrated in 
East St, Louie, Chempa.ign, Peoria, and 
Chicago, where the Illinois FDC i ■ head• 
quarterad. 

The PDC waa originally orga.nl.zed by 
Chicago civil rights militants ln July, 
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HUAC /\ND THE HOVEMEm'. (COll'T) 

• iloor leader in the fight •tainst the 
1%4 Civil Righta BiU and a signatory 
of the Southern Manifesto defying the 
Supreme Court school desegregation deci
sion. The present Vice Chairman is Rep. 
William Tuck of Virgin.la, the architect 
of Virgt.nia •• 111usive resistance plan to 
the Supreme Court school desegregation 
rulLog. 

By passing off fake accusations as 
"ofHclil" govern,neot Hndings and by 
publishing tht s·tat.,._enu of raei•ts in 
govern,nent documents, IJIJAC has fed the 
fires- of racism throughout the nation. 
HUAC has created a, situa.t1on in wh.ich 
America.a citizens are afraid to_ speako 
or act in f.avor of CivU Rights for fear 
they v.Ul be labelled cammuniats. HUAC 
has provided racist propaganda in the 
form of government pamphlets that have 
been u.ed to support the prejudices of 
the uninformed. HUA.O bas perpetWlted 
violence, eopecially in the South, by 
equating Civil Rights workers wt.th aub
ve.rsive agent&. HUAC ia the m.nber one 
enell\y of Civil Rights in America today, 

Wider public understanding of the 
adverse effects RIJAC and org)ll'Dizat.iona 
Hlr.e it have bad on the C.ivil Righta 
movell\enc- ii needed. Tvo good refuance 
boolr.a on HUAC and congreao!onal inveati
gat.ions in general are: Talford Taylors 
Trial 1ly lnou.isition .and Frank llOnner '• 
The Un··Ao>ericana. A recent pamphlet by 
An= f;.~;r.;'n~fed HU Ml: BUt'.:t.RK of 
SECRS:C \?tot• ia also an excellt.!nt source. 
of tn1~nu.tion. lt can be obta.inail by 
sending 20~ co: SNFO Nevtletter, c/o 
Bd' Clark, 200A W. Monroe, Carbondale, 
lllinoil. 

A vote on HUAC' s mandate can come 
only every two )'<;•rs at the opening o.f. 
a new Congrtss. In ceeen..t. Yf:Bt'8 a num .... 
ber of Congresmen have been opposing 
the continuation of HU.\C, but not nearly 
enough. We au ■ure. that U the fac u 
about HUAC ,.,.re brought home to every 
American cittxen, enough pressure could 
be broughr to bl!ar on the Congress to" 
abolish IIUAC in 1965. 

Those interested in aboliabing Bl/AC 
ahould W1.'ite lettera to their represen
tatives in Congress as welt•• to 
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Speaku Mccomack to insure that he rec
ognizes the abolition motion on January 
4, 1965. Petitions will be available 
soon, and other political action is 
being planned by the National Committee 
to Abolish HUAC, P. 0. Box 74757, Los 
Angel es 4, Cal. 

In the 1JOrds of former President 
Harry S. TrU111an, "The House Un-American 
Activities Committee la the most un
American thing in .Amer.lea." RUAC MOST 
BE AflOLISl!ED! 

Ell Clark, Editor 

PREEDOM DEMOCRATIC CLITBS (OON'T) 

co provide support for the seating of 
the Freed0111 Democr-atic Party delegation 
fr0111 Mississippi to the national Demo
cratic Parc-y convention in Atlantic Cicy. 
After that convention, FDC leaders de
cided to continue tbe organization for 
a conoent--rated "befeot GoldwateriSffl'' 
drive. Clubs were organized in every 
ward and towns.hip of Cook County. 

At a founding convention tn Chicago 
in early October, HreedOC! Democratic 
delega.tes fr011 across the state deter
mined to continue the group on s perma
nent basLs as a progressive pressure 
group on public officials and on the 
Democratic: Party. Missiastppi Civil 
Right■ leader• Aaron Renry and Fannie 
Lou Hamer spoke of tha Unke between 
the fight for freedolll 1n Hissh-sippi and 
the struggle for eco000tic and social 
justice in Illinois, Delegates adopti,d 
a "Platform for l'rocdom" which called 
for positive. n:•asuYe.s frOQ. n-at.ional, 
state, and local govarnment for fair 
treatment and improved housing, educa
tion and employm®t opportunity for all 
Americana, !.!\d also e.xpreased t.he .,;.,, .·' 
group'• a~Arcnc•c of the need for world 
peace and Jnc,reased civil Ubertiaa. A 
pr;lmary the:-ie in the platfom was "One 
Man--one Vote" "'1 lc.h aymboli:es the 
voter registration drive in H.iasissippi 
11.nd the fight for full partictpation and 
representation for all citiiens in the 
Northern stnea. 

A spokesman for the SlU SNFC uid the 
Carbondale Freedom Democratic Club will 
''hopefully develop a progreuive grus
roots political action group which will 
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Fl:EEDOM DEMOC!AIIC ~ (Cont.) 

involve Jackson County llegroes, white 
worke1·~, alld co llegio te Uber~ ls." 
Further uiformation about the Freedom 
Democratic Club may be obtailled from 
Keith Hiller, 422 West Jacl:son (Phone 
549-3674). 

Jim Peake 

illfil-VIOLEIICB IIOr.j<S!lOP 

Jim Jones, SIU student from New 
York, member of SNFC ei,ec1.1tive council, 
and chainnan of the Marshall's Commit
tee, attended a tlon-violent Workshop at 
Comp Reinberg in Pali tine, Illinois, on 
the weekend of Uovember l3-15. 

This workshop was sponsored by the 
American Friends Service Committee, and 
was attended by approximately 200 peo
pla. They represented such groups ns 
JOll!, COr..ll, FDC, SPU, AFSC, and SHCC. 

Jim orrt ved at the 11orltshop c,,.r ly 
Saturday morning and went to the regis
t.ra tion center. Here he reported that 
he was without funds and "ould spend 
the entire 1teekcnd sleeping in the 
open and not eating. Re was then pre
sented uith a full scholarship by tho 
officers of the workshop. 

The first event Saturday was a pro
&rsm 11here different views on lion.vio
lence were given by people from both 
the llorth and South. After these talks 
th<i sroup broke up into 8lll<l 11 discus
sion 3roupa ~nd encb individual uas 
g1.ven the opportunity to express hte 
ovn views on llo.nviolcnce. The Frecd0111 
Democratic Clubs ~ore disc1.1ssed, as 
uc 11 as the regiona 1 problems of mem
bers. 

There was a bre.nk after these. meet
-tnss and songs were sung a'Dd cveeyon(? 
got to kll~• 9Ch other. Amohg the peo
ple with 1thom Jim discussed the Carbon
dale SJIFC were: N.rs. Kenneth llont
gomery of Chicago, s1,icc; Pot Pecka rd, 
Chicago 11est Side COllE; Al Raby, Presi
dent of Tllinola Freedom Democratic 
Clubs; Pat Lefor, Evanston SIICC; 
Bernard Lafaette, APSC. 

A la·r3e nuembly was held after the 
break. At this tune the problems of 
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members were dramatize.cl to ahow hoi, 
they could be dealt with. After this 
1110ck action Jim vaa asked to give his 
views on Hon-violence and also to lead 
eons•• 

After the dinner break, ioformal dis
cussion continued until the amall hours 
of the 1110ming. 

Sunday after breakfast one half hour 
of mcditat-ion was observed. Then an
other la~ge assembly was held which was 
open to diocussion on all aspects of 
the Movement. The worltahop ended Sun
cmy nftarnoon. 

YHl' 

ABSEllCE IMPLIES APATHY 

See you at the 
s,IFC tlcetins 

Thursday, December 10 
Furr Auditori1.1m 

8 p.m. 
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OIIE 00'1N, ONE TO GO 

"Centuries shall elapse and the Com
m,,nist generations of the future will 
deem us the happiest of all mortals 
that have inhabited this planet througl>-
01.1t the age.a• because it ls uc ubo have 
seen Stalin, the leader-gcniu•, StDlln 
the saga, the lllli ling, the kindly, the 
•upremely simple . .. !11 

-•-from a speech by Avdeyenl:o 
reported in Pravda, Feb. 1, 1935 

"Fearless fighter and implacable foe 
of the godless of cancerous cOIIIIIWliam 
•.• in spirational, leader, champion 
of the people, outstanding American." 

---description of J. Edgar 
Hoovu from an FBI pamphlet, 
quoted in~. !lay 22, 1964 
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IIUAC: 
BlllllA!'J( OFSEGIIEGATIOU 

by 

Anlle Braden 
Send 20e to SllFC m,vs letter 

c/o lld Clai::k 
200A Wut: Monroe 

_.,,.,,, Carbondale, Illinois*'***** 



INITIAL MOVEMENT 
Belew is presented (humbly) a key to 

aid in the t:ranalJU:ion of the many con• 
fusing initial& representlog various or
ganizations involved in Civil r.ighta 
frequently mentioned in this and other 
publications: 

SDS • Students for a DelllOc:ratic 
Society 

JOI.N • Jobs or Income llot, (division 
of SDS) 

cor.E • Coni;ress of P-,,cial Equality 
:me· Freedom Democratic Clubs 
SPU • Student P1U1cc Union 
/\FSC • ADM>.rlcan Friends Sn:.vice Com• 

mitt.ee 
SllCC • Student Non-violent Coordi

ru,ting COlllDittee 
COFO • Council of Federated 0rBan1• 

zat1Oll$ 
ADA • Awll'icans fo,: DclllOcratic Action 
IIAACP • Ila tiona l .uaocia cion far the 

Advancement of Colored People 
HFDP • llissi.aaippi Freed°"' Demo· 

erotic Party 
SCL~-- South<rrn Christian Leader• 

ship Conference 
1/L • Urbsn League 
ACLU• Anu,rican Civil Liberties 

Union 
Clll\ISTMAS SPil\lT 

The Slll'C llewsletter re.minds its 
readers that there are 111any ,1ays to. 
contribute to the cause of l?reedom, 
cspacially during the Chr1.strnas se<1son 
•• alllODg chem beinz in the form of: 

standard office supplies 
a filtn; cablnet and folders 
kitchen utenails linoleum 
bedding 
mattreeaee 
-records 
t!D!JBY 
Thaao are only a few of the items 

urgently needed by the Freedoci !louse in 
Cairo, Illinois, according to 1.ts staff, 
G eorgo Graham. Anyone uishi.ng co 
donate any of the above mentioned nrti• 
c les is asl:cd to contact Lynn Leonard 
at 4S7-7169. 

The SlTFC Newsletter is a bi-monthly 
publication and ts the officla.l orsan•· 
of the Southern lllinois University S llJ• 
dent llon•Viole.nt Preedom C01J111ittec. It 
ii dedicated to informini both the SllFC 
-1>euhip and general public 111 mat· 
tera concerning civil rif3hta on the 
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- --
SIU campus, in Carboncla le, and th.rough
out the natlan. 
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BRIEFLY 

.,,....650 white citi<cns of l-lcComb, llis· 
aisaippi signed an advertisement in the 
local newspapcT, llovembe:r 17, calling 
for an end to racial violence. 

,......In Nell Yori,, Jesse Gray, Uarlem 1:ent 
strike Leader, announced an intensified 
rent•atrike campaign for the 1964•65 
winter which he hopes will lead to a 
pollt"icel ehallo.ns~ t.o Moyo-r 11agnat'• 
re-election next year. 
~ FBI Nobody ((nows, by Fred J. 
Coo1:;"•laell11fon, N'cwTor1', 463 pp., 
$5.95, is now on che stands. 
--'The Ku Klux Klan is presently en• 
gor;ed ln a tcuorlat campstgn nsainst 
certain progressive trade unions in 
Hisslssippi. Seventeen officers of the 
International lloodworkers of America i.n 
Laurel, Uissisaippi ineertcd an ocl in 
the Laurel Lcadcr-£!.11 denouncing the 
LQU~ and callint: an ita members to arm 
thcmselv.ea for protection azainst the 
rociat killers • 

' 

llcw many Communists YOrking in the 
Civil nif3hts ttove11en·t can you find in 
this picture? The House Un-American 
Activities Committee can find seventeen. 
It takes practice. 




